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Tho Nippon Maru nollod at 0 o
Jolook tUIa morning for the Oriont

Sixto Lopez tho Filipino patriot
loft by tho Nippon Maru thia morn ¬

ing for bis home

It in olaltnod that H 0 Vidn has
resigned hid seat as a member of tho
House of Representatives

Mystio Lodfte K of P installed
its new officers last evening ood
thon had a sooial session

Tho steamor Lehua tool a few
patients to tho Settlement last
evening Superintendent MoVeigh
also returned in tho samo vessel

Tho Iroquois loft this morning
for tho island of Lanai Several
town men went along as guests of
Captain Rodman and wdl spond tho
time hunting goats

Tho oflJOB Of 1UB INDEPENDENT is
in the brioit buitdiug nest to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds oh Bare
tania street Wniliiki of Alabea
First floor

Isaao Sherwood tne aounty audit
for bad nn operation tbo olner nay
for a oarbuuolo His condition prior
to it was very sorious but ho is
gradually improving ninoe

Tho Rev F Filz left in tho Clau
dino lastaeVoning for a few days out-

ing
¬

with Canon Ault at Woiluku
After baptizing the Osnona infant
sod ho will return Sunday morning

Rev M Hanuua is now an in ¬

mate of the Kalihi Detention Sta- -

tion from Maui Ho was formerly a
Republiotn but booarao n Home
Ruler at tho last eounty campaign
and having a few marks on his face

complaint waamad against him
for bains aflltotedAil other inmates
were transferred yesterday with hinrl
as the sole exception

Politician Birbo accompanied by
his private secretary oallod on Colo-

nel
¬

Sweet aboard the transport Sher-
idan

¬

yesterday Colonel Sweet did
not recall to mind hia distinquished
cueslo but permitted them tho
honor of descending tho Borne gang ¬

way upon which they had arrived
The oustom houso also noted the
important event by oloslog at the
usual hour g

Bom 9 Sand Notes

Oapt Berger notified the bands ¬

men to bo at the Naval wharf this
morning at 780 ooloak to blow the
transport Sheridan out of port
When tMy arrived thoro on time
tbo vsBsol had already left tho dock
at 7 oclock and was lying out in tho
stroam But they blew some tunes
from off shore anyway

After that incident ho again noti-

fied
¬

them to boou hand at 530 this
evening to blow out tho Slorra to
tho Colonies This is something un-

usual
¬

and out of tho ordinary for
the band does not play for stoamers
leaving for tbo Colonies But in
this iustanco it is not for tho stoam
or but for Mr Kuuat and his party
Tho steamer loaves at 6 oolook

Xhe Kuhio Caoo

Prinoo Kuhio cables that his
frionds judgmont in tho matter of
his arrest in Washington yesterday
for assaulting Attornoy Charles
Clarke Of courso all must in fair
ncBr comply with thu requoet for
the faotu of tho cobu xare not yet
known hore but araaomiug by letter
Thoro is a law exempting members
of Ooogieaa from arrest except in
oertaiu oases Prince Kuhio may or
may not have broken tbo rule but
from tho dcopatahes ho evidently
thinks bo did not Tun cacti will bo

heard in Washington tomorrow

Pretty Souvenir

Tom Sharp the sooaioartist has
prepared an extremely boautiful
shield- - for Paddy Ryau which the
latter will present to the Ancient
Order of Hibernians of America
The shield is about 3 by 8 feet and
carries in addition to tho Esgle and
American colors tho Irish eiiBign
Most of tho work is raised making
tho effect nil tho mora striking
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Prince Cupid V
And His Arrest

Washington DO Jan G

Arrested under misappiobension
Refusod to put up bail Preferred
to stay in call until vindioalod This
despatch was received by John F
Oolburn from Frinoe Kalanianaole
thia morning

Washlnaton D 0 Jan 6 9a m
To Seoretary Atkinson Honolulu
Ask my frionds to suspend judg
ment until you roceive letter

N Komo

The above rafora to the statements
in the fallowing press despatches

Washington D 0 Jan G Prince
Kuhio Kalanianaole Hawaiian Dele
gato to Congresi was arrested yes-

terday
¬

for disorderly conduct as a
result of an alteroatiou with Charles
Clarko Tho impute wfta ovor a
personal matlor On bsing arrested
Kalanianaole ckimed that as a mern
bor of Congress ho wan exempt from
arrest and he declined to put up
any bail demanding to be relaaned
without His demand was deniod
and bo epont tbo night in jail din-

ing
¬

on coffeo and raodwiohos Ho
wan takon to the court this morning
in the Black Maria with olhor pris-

oners
¬

The trial of his csso was
continued to Thursday morning

With tho Supervisors

The Board- - of Supervisors this
morning appointed David Crown
ingberg to be assistant supervisor of
roads Tom Cummins Miss Rob
ertson and Mr Evans woro appoint-
ed

¬

as olerkB in Road Supervisor
Tidas offioa

Tho Board replied to Troasurer
Damon in regard to tho note of bis
fathor yesterday that tho law would
be striotly uompliud with The
older Damon consented to go on
tho bond of hia eon for 5250000 on
condition that tho latter bo allowed
to deposit tho oounty monoy at any
plaoo ho might dsem best

Aftor the transaction of a number
of othor minor matters adjournment
was taken to 8 p m

Another Complication

Under Chapter 57 Sootion 353 of
the County Act tho Tax Colleolor
in the only person legally authoriz-
ed

¬

to grant marriage lioenses Tax
Oolleotor alect Iaukoa not having as
yet qualified under the diotum of
the Supervisors and during tho
present unsettled transition period
who is to issue them T This morn-
ing

¬

a request was made of au agent
who rung up the Attorney General
by phone and was told that he had
no right to issue one under tho
County Aot If nn are those to co-

habit
¬

under the Territory or else
remain unlawfully under tho Coun ¬

ty Othorwise to await tho qualify
cation of the Tax Collector or tho
expected decision of tho Suprome
Court Whloh shall it be

t
Officer Entertained

Honolulus loveu hundred or so
enlortainnd tbo ofiicare of tho 28th
Infantry and the transport Sheridan
at the Young hotol last evening
Thoro was musio in tho firot hours
by tho military baud followed later
by a stringed orchestra The visit ¬

ing offioore aangAuld Lang Syne
and other tunes beforo parting with
thoir Honolulu friends

This morning the bscd wont to
the wharf at au onrly hour to play
tho boat off MuBio was rendered
for about an hourThe Sheridan sail
at something liko 7 oolook with a
sund off from tho whistles of the
various fitaamors in port

Passongoro Arrived
From tho Colonioo por S S Sono ¬

ma January C For IIouolulu Mr
and Mrs A F MoKouzieG H Huddy
Mrs Hill UraDrnke

Per T K K S S Nippon Maru
from San Francisco January 5 For
Honolulu W B White Mrs W B
White

New XiOdgo Ofilosro

Tho following new officers of Ex
ooloior Lodge Odd Follows wore
installed last evening L Todd NO
E A Jaoobsen VO L Potrio P N
G A Mackintosh Chaplain RA
Woodward Warden H 0 Carter
Conduoloi F G Noyes R S S B F
Rood LSS JLando RSN G J
J Looker L S N G R J Taylor R
S S V G M W Teohudi L S S V P
L L La Pioirp Secretary 0 S Crane
Troavurer

k SUMMER PROPOSUQI

Well now theres the

lU QUESTION I

You know youll need ioe yor
know its a necessity in hot wuntkor
Wo boliovo you nro anxioua to get
that ioo which will givo you caiio
faction and wed liko to supply
you Ordov from

Thfl Oiha les HfloblQ Go

Tolopbono 8161 Blue Post oaffi
TVjx 03

Sanitary St6ai Lanndrj

So Ltd

6BH RBDUCf 103 IH FRIG S

Having raado large additions to
our machinery wo ere now able to
lnundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTH3
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho zato of 25 cants per doxon
oanh

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No foar of clothing being lost
from etrikos

Wo invito inapoolion of our lnun
dry and mothoda at any time during
busiuesa hours

0 Up Hula 73

our
nnd4

wagons will o
NO

Elegant and

Useful Presents

or youif

Silver and plated ware

Glass ware Cutlery

and Havlland ware

At reduced prices
To close oat

jpia toilet H Co

815 Fort Street
near Queen street

Brace faring Go

M EsSato Mgk
IOS7ortBt newKinu

10IU21KQ LOTS
nouaEa Aim Ziora tKn

iTianoa lon Saub

2S IaxUox rlElilnito dliujHoitD
4lUpilUtVOAiK0R

SHOOTING SEASONS
OPENED SEPTEMBER

USE THE BEST CARTRIDGE

The special loud of

WAESR0DE POWDER

A full line of

JtS f3Pe

THE
15th

Pacific Smokelese Cartridges
Loaded with Dupont Powder

Sole Tov

Cry

FORT AND MERCHANT STR2ET6

bX
Sj2C ry 3
English Bloateaa
Eindon Haddock
Ency Cheese

P O BOX 388

Spines Batter

It ia porfootly pure and always
givoi oatisfoction Wo deliver it Vu

oat patteboard boxas

Metropolis Beat Co
TnlnoJmnp SJain 4R

Pbr ALAMEDA tor Camnciuo
KofrtQcrctor An oitra freoh supply
of Grapos Applo3LomonaOrouRes
Limes Nuta Esihjub Celery Txmb
Stsliaou OanliJiowor Ehnbrib A

paisgus OabbaRO Eitmn nud Call
ornia Gystan 1 tin and chD

Grabs Turheys Iloundora etc All

flamoin ccson Alsp froah Ecck
roft Srasu end Ufclifornia Orom
Ohesno Plaoo your orders eerly
prompt delators
0ALIITO3NIA PEDIT AABEST

OnrnoT Tvitirrkid Allr At

John-i-TaYas- ei1

Hora6 S3aoer

South St noarCKawaiahao Lnno

All work Ruarautoed Satiofooti
given Homes dollvered and taken
ta of Tol Bluo 814220--

j

OBMLWKJMnnMWw

rowan

w

j

MAIN 22 21 92

II

Co Ltd

RECEIVED
SONOMA

pwa

TELEPHONES

W ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROCKS

And lots of othor things

Wo Boll these very cheap Wo
deliver auy article no matter how
insignificant to any place in tho
city

Get our price youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lewors Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 240

asii AitMvn -- mnLWwrr

StnvmtLWCw

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Tradc Marks
designs

CopvnioHTs Ac
ArTono sondlni a sketch and description may

lute ivi uscormin our opinion froo vrliothor au
Invi ullon taprobnblr jmtoiitnhlo Commnnlciu
tlonntrlctlyconCdonttal HANDBOOK onlatouUi
tent roe 11 lost nconcr or securluepatents

1iiienta taken tbrouRh Slumi Co receive
tptcuu none irunout cimrso in ma

A hnndsomclr Illustrated nccklr Ijireost elr
culatlon ot un sclcntlllo Journal Terms 11 n
yoai- - four niontUs iL Sold by all nowsdoalom

fflONNCo3Bdfc New York
llranch Offlcrt I3S V R- t- Wasbinvtou H-- O- -

Hotol St near Fort

SEATTLE BEEB

ICoattwJjyo lorooua dessse Slooro
Whiakoy unoyuollotl for its purity
au OKtwileacfl On oala nt any of
thocaloQiiR ottd rt Lovojcy 6 Oo
tlirtyibeMffr jsi for tboBawnHa
liiand4 a


